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HON. G. J. HUNT

CANDIDATE FOR

SUPREME JUDGE

A Gentleman Eminently Well

Qualified fop This Great and

Important Position.

I I i has !m''ii a ereat deal of
lav oiabb men! inn piven in tin
new spacers of Ihe western part of
Hit' -- tale of the candidacy of Hon.
t ;e..rge J. Hunt of Bridgeport, Ne-

braska, for chief .justice of I lie
upreme cmii'l of Nebraska. Mr.

'Hunt comes from a section of the
-- late thai has not Ii.mmi represent-
ed on Ihe heneli of the stale, ami
lie is emim-nll- y ve ijualilied in

wav fin t lie position to
w 1 1 i 1 1 li aspires, is a personal
friend of Frank K. Schlater of this
city, a:i.l Mr. Schlater. like all
.others acquainted with Mr. Hunt,
speaks well of him ami his splen- -

1 i.l ability as an attorney. Mr.
Jlupt is a man who lias never
ihrii-- t linn-e- lf up for oHiee ami
ha- - devote, iii- - entire titne to his

trainmir ami lln practice of
law. ami his candidacy for I he

. oli'i e of chief justice comes from
Hi' etTorls of his friends at
Bridgeport 'ami throughout the
-- late, who hae gotten together
an. I are pushing the interests of
I hi-- ; aide jurist of western Ne-

braska. Unite a nnmher here in
Phil I iitiut h who have visited the
we-i.- rn part of (he slale have
met Mr. Hunt and are enthusiastic

er his candidacy.
Mr. Hunt is a native of Mary-

land and came west to Omaha in
1ST, and after two years there
removed hack to Mainland. Later
he returned to Omaha and cn-L-n- 'jnl

in the practice of law in
that city, being a member of tin
tiiin of Congdon. Clarkson A:

Hunt. lie practiced for several
ais in the metropolis and laler

liecame interested in western land
and for the past einht years has-bee-n

engaged in the practice of
hi- - "'profession in Bridgeport.
Th". se who vole for Mr. Hunt for

'UTi.JVrUVlV.lt lV.'!.f .iuslice. can
rest as-iurre- d that I hey have made
ii mistake in thejr choice, as he
i einiueiitly aide to till the posi-- t
ion.

H. I. MORGAN. A

SHOP EMPLOYE, RECEIVES

Yesterday afternoon II. I.. Mr
ga:i. a u'w man eniployeil in tin
fr.-ih- t department of the Hur- -
lia-t- on shops here, met with
very painful accident while at hi
work that will place him oil" dutv
f.'r some time. He was engage.
in friiiimin off some boards with
the u-- e of a small adz. when tin
adz glanced and the point of it
penitrated the right foot just b
low the aiihle. and in so doing cut
a vein, causing the blood to tlow
very profusely, and all the way t

the oiljce of the surgeon the blood
nlinued to i!ov. and il was an

ay mailer to i..iio- - tm eotirsc
of man up the sheet. Th
vvoini.i was eiose.i with a couple
of sjtehes- - and the man made a
eomfotrable a possible, although
lie will carry a sore foot for a few- -

days. The safety campaigns hav
greatly cut down the personal in- -

juries in i m- - iih ns m-re- . mil oc
casionally lime inisiiaps. especi-
ally among the newer men, will
lay Ihein up.

Mr. and Mrs. M. IYI. Deal Home.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. M. Heal, wh
have been faking a few weeks va
calioji and summer trip lo Den-

ver ami western points, returned
In-m- e from ISelle Fourche. S. D.
!asf night, where they speni tin
greater portion of the time with
their daughter, Mrs. Hart Kirk- -
ham. They report a very pleas-
ant visit, ami Mr. and Mrs. Kirk-ha- m

and Mr. and Mrs. Fellows.
also their son. I'.larence Ileal, do-

ing nicely in that locality. Mr.
Kirkhain i looking after the
newspaper in Hial '', while Mr.
Fellows is postmaster, and both
are doing nicely. Clarence Beal
has been working at his trade
;onrpTriyTag"iraTI. but has been sick
the past ' few days. Mr. 13il
thinks that part country
fine. but prefers to live in Plafts- -

mouth.

. 'ft ; I

A J'"V' '

WILL M. MAUPIN.

1 emocrat ic candidate for rail
way commissioner, who shoitlo ie
nominated at the primary election
Tuesdav, August IS. If nominat
ed he w ill he elect ed.

MRS. E. H. WESOOTT

ENTERTAINS IN HGNOROF

MISS ZELMA MY

This morning' Mrs. . II. Ve.
coif entertained in a most charm.
iuu' manner at her home m honor
of Miss Zelma Tuey, one of tin
autumn brides. The affair was in
the nature of a breakfast, as well
as iiuen shower, and was one of
the most deliuhtful affairs of tin
social life of the last few weeks.

The din in? room was very
tastefully arranged for the brea
fast party and some twelve of the
young ladies were seated around
the table, which was beautiful
with its decorations of asters ami
irreen toliage am I

silver ami china. A most tempi
ing- - l liree-cour- se luncheon was
served by the hostess, assisted by
.Mrs. t:. s. Johnson, in a delightful
manner that added greatly to the
pleasure of the occasion. After
the enjoyable breakfast the brid
obe was requested fo search out

i lie uiiiei eni packages ot linen
gifts which hail been concealed in
dilVerent places around Ihe YVes
colt home. There was a great
ib-a- l of amusement derived at thi
searcti ami im guest ot iionm
was able to locate all but three of
the packages, but on these threi
it was necessary to have fh
guests assist in the search. Tin
gifts, when opened by Miss Tuey
revealed a great number of
choice and handsome gifts jn
linen of all descriptions that will
prove most deeply appreciated by

lodge, .Mrs. Y. V.
While. IMiia Morrison. Alice Tuey
Miblred lialscr. Ferris York. 1'lor- -

ellce ISalser, Yiolet Free-- c, Mes- -
dames .Jennings Seivers, W. (i
Iirooks, K. J. Tuey. A. O. F.ggen.
berger. Misses Eliabet h Kerr
Berlha Jackson. l,ona Brady

. ....ir t inaei uey. .'.una uiieroii. i;iten
Windham and guest of honor
M iss Tuey.

Many at Eagle Picnic.
IM I - : i . ii in- - .uiiiii.u pjrnic wnicu me

people of Fagle hold each vear.
.. 1 1 .... i .. i ....:t.. ... . i i-- itiHi.iuiii nuoe a uuinner 01 ine
county ollii ials ami candidate:
from this cily todav to the hand
some little city in the western
part of picnic
was on yesterday, as as fo.
day, ami there several hun
dred to enjoy the fesfivi.
lies yesterday, although today will
be the event of the two
days, and then? is every promise
of an overwhelming crowd being

over her
and it is thought im- -

meuiau- - nut
operation may necessary

iii. :Ja!mCTW!iTO

IRS, MARDUARDT

OF AUQGA MEETS

MTHI1CCIDEIIT

The Leakage From Gasoline Stove

Catches Fire, Then in Some

Way Cconveyed to Clothing.

An accident yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Mar-quar- dl,

in Avoca, that came near
resulting fatally for that lady and
which, as it was, inflicted on her
some lerrihie hums that caused
the most intense suffering: and
covers two-thir- ds of her
Mrs. Maiijuardt, from all reports,
had hecn enapt-- in tilling the
stove, preparatory lo doinr some
cooking, and the stove leaked
(piile a lare amount of the gaso-
line onto the lower and as
Mrs. Manpiardt carried it to the
place where she desired to use il,
the lluid pradually saturated the
dress she was wearinir, as she
lit the stuve she a mass of
tlames in a few seconds, and suf- -

Daily.
This

fered most severe burns all without The queens

i

.

ami it was only s; and here in line
the of work on her parti shape will be used for
that she was not to death, inir iuirioses bv Mr. Wesch. and
as she on to doubtless be the means
out the. tire was assisted crreatlv incrcasimr the value of his
relatives neighbors, swarm. The while at the
rushed to her assistance. Medical
an at once lor the.
injured lady. and the

Miss Fda Marquardt, a daugh
ter, who is a candidate county
superintendent on the republican

was at Kagle attending
picnic and was summoned
home at, once py a telephone mes
sage, as at lime it not
known whether she would survive
the shock or not. A message

her bedside give- -

niore cheering news, as it is now
thought that she recover irnm
the ettecls or the hums, allhoug.i
her suffering is intense.

Tin-r- e four physicians in
the sparkling attendance at her bedside last

were--

and

evening'. .including a
from ami all that was
possmie was dime to car for her.
Jer son-in-la- w. Dr. J. V. liren- -
ijei.
the

Ihe upon Along
injured woman. of residents

UN INTERESTING MEET

ING OF EASTERN STAR

From Wednesday's Dally.
i ne r.asiern Mar evening

held piile a largely
meeting- at their hall in Ma- -
onic temple, ami spent the finn

of and one
1 1 , . - t I I t . 1 1 tinieresis. nave aun

the Those who were M't the reg-ula- r business meeting
inv ited were: Misses Georgia f ' lie in

i

the
Zelma

.i

the county. The
well

present

biggest

was

the

suninioneii

for

ticket, the

that

will

Omaha,

attended

behalf of the members of Home
fhe past

worthy matron. Mrs. (Jeorge W.
with a gold

star with the emblem Ihe (). K.
S. done cosflv ennmel Mr

honias a
manner the address of prc- -
enlalion and her feel

ing oi of the lodge
for their beautiful gift fo her
The emblem is one of great beauty
and needless fo say thai it
will be with the fondest

bv the possessor.

EAGLES' ANNUAL

specialist

THE

recepient.
Leonard,

chapter, presented

Thomas, handsome

responded

expressed
appreciation

cherished
memories

THE

PICNIC ON SUNDAY

IS, AT KDUKAL'S GROVE

I i raternal of Eagles
have made arrangemenl s the

present. County J reasnrer Fox, Holding of a big picnic at the Kou- -
Sherilf Ouinfou. County Clerk liul grove, hwesf. of this cilv

liernard one of Sunday, August t The Eagles
Ihe l auiddaf for county clerk always manage have a splendid
the democratic ticket, ami County lime at their gaf herinirs I II...
Mlorney Taylor ami O. K. Heed picnic will be keeping- - with Ihe
were among those-- made IheM'nnl custom to give their friends
hip to Kagle. of the times of their lives

this Th Plal tsniouth
Mrs. John Cory returned yes- - orchestra will be present and dis- -

tcrday afternoon from ponder, course sweet music the af--
.b., where she has been visiting lernoon, lo which the dancers may
af. the home of her Mrs. enjoy to their heart's
Ed Urnntner and family. content. All who attend are in- -
Cory reports ffiat .Miss Janet vuci come ear v briiiLr
Urantner is feeling a little their dinners and snend the dav
proved previous condi-
tion that

danger is over,
be later.

hody.

shelf,

there,

from

it

Order

Wurl.

occasion.

Asks for Probate of Estate.

From Wednesday's
morning1 a petition for the

probate of the estate of late
Mrs. Katliryn Armstrong,

of near Greenwood, was
tiled in the county court, and the
appointment of Johi M.

a son. as administrator,
asked for by the petitioners. The
deceased lady owned quite an
amount of real estate near Green-
wood ami the children desire to
close the estate up.

QUEEN BEES GOME

ALL THE WAY FROM

SWITZERLAND

Our old friend. Heir Adolph
Wesch. has just become the proud
possessor of two very valuable
additions his swarm of bees, of
which he has quite a number of
very high-cla- ss specimens. The
two new additions came all the
way from and arrived
here Monday in tine shape. The
bees are two queens and were
shipped by Anthony ltiazzi, a
celebrated raiser of liellin-zon- a.

Italian Switzerland, where
the of his 1 s are

the equal. cost
ever her body, by each arrived

quickest and breed- -
burned

rolled ground will of
and by

and who bees

was

was

were

one

the

put

shoe repairing establishment of
Mr. Wesch attracted a great deal
of attention and there were a
great many of the bee raisers of
this locality who would give a
great ileal to possess the bees.

A BEAUTIFUL DRIVEWAY

AND FINE SCENERY DOWN

THE RIVER ROAO

There ate a great niai resj
dents of this cily who do not fully
appreciate the great natural
beauty of city and the won
derful walks thai can be had
along- - shady road the ferry
and below there amid the great
towering bluffs of the old Mis- -

was chief attendant souri. this way each year
a large number the of

last

the

pleasant

lmrl

wno

during

and

de-

ceased,

bee

fhe

the

the city little pleasure
jaunts on Sundays and evenings.
and here fhev liml a most charm
ing view. The new road that has
been opened up among the blulfs
ilong Ihe river is one of the most

t rikiug" driveways that can be
found and as a person
tands af the highest point of fhe

road a fine view can be had into
Iowa ami for miles down the river
there is an uninterrupted view.
This roadway will, soon as fhe
bridges are placed on the ferry
road.- - make one of the most

the session in I he discussion of charming driveways that
11... .11 IIme iimge ine c osc vvi ne we ei nv

of
m

I in
to

is

AUG.

lie
fur

I.ibershall, 1111 (.
es on to

mi.
in

on

daughter, themselves
Mrs.

to v. ,i.
im- -

an

Arm-
strong,

to

Switzerland

reputation

y

lo

go on

anywhere,

as
in

.i
owners ami drivers wtio are seek
ing to spend a few hours in the
beauties of nature.

OUR OWN MATT GERING

IS ALWAYS RIGHT IN

THE FRONT RANK

The following is clipped from
tin; Slate Journal of this morn
ing, which demonstrates thai
Matlew Cering does not intend !

let any grass grow under lib
feet:

Congressional candidates havt
been extremely active lor some
time. Matthew (Seeing of Platts
mouth bung more speaking than
my of the others. lie is now
scheduled for a two days' lour of
Lancaster county and has been
sending out tp'ite a lillle lilera
lure. Most of the other candidates
have thus far been content wifh
pulling out their pictures and
personally meet ing Ihe voters.
John A. MeCuire is slill in Wash
ingtou, bill, those on his mailing
list receive at frequent intervals
government documents bearing
his frank.

Returns From Sioux City.

From YVcilrifMiluy'M l.'aily.
Mrs. V. Xucker ami daughter,

Miss Tina, returned last evening
from Sioux Cily Iowa, where they
were visiting1 at Ihe Home oi ivjrs.

and family. The home
in the cool shade and in having a made a few days ago
jolly good titlie. I.v U.., ..r.W-,.- ,.f tln new bnbv

boy, ami from all reports it is cer- -
Marshall, Dentist, Block, tainly some boy.

sister, Mrs. Katelinan
Katelinan

Was happy

Coates

VS. P. L PROPST DECIDED

IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFF

From Wednesday's laily.
This morning the case of John

IJaimr vs. It. L. I'ropst came up
for hearing in Justice Archer's
caurt, and on the evidence the
court found for the plaint ill' and
rendered judgment for the sum of
SlOi. The case grew out of the
placing of a furnace in the resi-
dence of the defendant at Mynard.
Mr. Propst claimed that the work
of installing the furnace was not
satisfactory and that the founda-
tion of flu? house had been re-

moved, allowing- - the house to set-
tle, and also that the plant did not
heat one room in the way it
should, and he desired to have s?."0

taken off of the bill of the plaintiff
to cover Ihe damages done. The
plaintiffs denied that they had in
any way caused Ihe settling of the
house, having only removed a
small timber that supported a part
of the foundation to place a pipe
through there. The case was quite
warmly contested and it is not
known as yet whether it will be
appealed or not by Ihe defendant.

Frank Archer Better.

Word has just been received
from Council ItlufTs to the elVcct
that Frank Archer, who for some
time past has been quite low with
a complication of diseases, is on
the highway fo recovery, as he has
received the greatest benetit from
the treatment he is taking at pres-
ent and has the promise of his
physician that he will be able fo
be up and around in a few days
for a short lime. This is certain-
ly pleasing news to the many
friends of Mr. Archer here, who
have been quite anxious over his
coudil ion.

Accidents will happen, but tin
best regulated families keep I)r.
Thomas' Fdeetic Oil for sueh
emergencies. Two sizes, 'oc and
Stic, at all stores.

Horso Runs Away.

This morning the single driving
horse of Ivan J. a jor, men lie i at
had hitched to the buggy and was g
driving to town, became unruly
and started to run while coming
down Lincoln avenue, and came
mi over Sixth street, smashing up
the buggy, but not injuring Mr.
Taylor. It was most fortunate
that the owner did not suffer
seri.ous injury, as the buggy was
badly smashed up.

Our Mistake and Your Treat.

The Plattsmonth Journal wrote
a nice ilem concerning the mar
riage of Otto I.ushkiiiskv and Liz
zie Van Fleet of that city. The
only break in the article was that
Ihe wedding couple came lo

t enwood instead of going" to
(ionncil Itluffs. I lie knot was
iust as securely tied here as
could have been done in Council
I'lufTs. Somebody always find
out about those away from home
weddings. (ilenwoo.j i rinune.

Cut the Weeds.

Now is the proper time for all
farmers to mow the weeds aloni
their farms. The law provide
for a penalty for failure1 so to do
between the 15lh of July and the
mill of August. While llie law- -

has set the above date, now is the
time to mow them, as the greatest
good can be accomplished at this
lime. I would advise all the farm
ers along the highways of our dis
trict to get after them just as soon
as possible, while they can be cut
much easier. A. F. Seybert,

lload Overseer Dist. 'o.

Tho Journal advertisers are do- -
Ing the business.

Attention, K. & L. of Security.

There will be no meeting of the
K' .v-- I. of Seen v during1 i lie
month of August. The next reg
ular meeting, September 3d, will
be the annual election or oincers.
Members will please remember
itiis full a tendance on mat

ate is urgently requested.
Mrs. Laura Thrasher, Pres.
A. O. Moore, Sec'y.

Farm Loans made at lowest
rates.

T. H. Pollock, Plattsmouth.
Tel. Office 215.

Do yoa know that the Journal
nfflr carries the nnesi line 01

stationery In the city?

i

I

Many of the Suits offered in
these three special items are
medium weights, which can
be worn well into the winter. The styles
are precisely the same as next winter's
styles. So by buying now you will save
from S5 to $12 over the price you'll have
to pay next fall and winter. This is
practical economy without the sacrifice
of style.

Road Those Offers Carefully... -

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to g
$16.50 P S

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to ?"fl Jl
$22.50 jp B

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to
$30.00

our windows-spea- k

for themselves.

SI
--the

There Is Jo Lef-u- p in Our

SOFT SHERT SALE....

It's a record-break- er you're
getting some very remarkable values at
big reductions. The picking is still good
for those who didn't get in for the first
days. Soft collar attached, pocket on
left side, coat style, silky materials,

WORTH

Stetson
Hats

See

Mi

--now on sale

'

51-0-
0

Manhattan
Shirts

THE. TALK OF THE TRADE

r.i'it.iHiy'A'MtfT'aK;

Is the superiority ot building
materials supplied by us.
Satisfaction is always guaran-
teed when it is either lime, ce-

ment, bricks, plaster, sewer or
drain pipe.
Everything is of the best quality
and we can figure down our es-

timates as low as those who
will furnish you with inferior
goods.

E. J. RICHEY, Plattsmouth, Nebr. S

'ISIIfcWil01!?

25 pieces of Wash Goods, that formerly sold at 25c per yard,
now goes as long as it lasts, at per yard 17 cents

25 pie es of regular 10c dress Ginghams, now goes at. 8J2 cents
50 pieces of Apron Check Gingham, cut in 5 yard lengths, we

now sell at per piece 35 cents
25 pieces of Altoria Silk, in all the newest colors, for petti-

coats, at per yard 35 cents
25 pieces of Imperial Cham bray, 30 inches wide, on sale as

long as it lasts, at per yard 12 cents
A large line of Laces, to close out, at per yard 5 cents
An endless line of Embroideries, we offer at per yard. . . 10 cents
Apron, Petticoat and Dust Cap to match, for One Dollar
We still show a complete line of Egyptian Tissues.
Get a can of Colgate's Talcum. The regular 25c grade for 15c.

go

the

We carry this in the six leading purfumes.

NEW ARRIVALS.
The most beautiful and most complete line af Ribbons
ever shown in Plattsmout have come in very recent,
ly. They consist of all the new Roman stripes and
Floral designs. The prices range from 25c to $2.50
peryard.

Zucbwein'r

values

Lif B


